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All Our Remaining Christ
mas Ties Go on Sale Wed
nesday at 25c

Men’s Wonted Trousers PROBS

REGULAR PRICES $8.50, 04 00 AND 64.30. TO 
CLEAR WEDNESDAY AT «2.49.

Men’» Imported English Fancy Worsted Troves 
in aeeorted neat dark stripe patterns; splendidly tails* 
ed and perfect fitting; eizee 31 to 42-inch waist, «g 
clear Wednesday a* «2.49.
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?Dollar Ties.

Seventy-flve-Cent Ties.

Fifty-Cent Ties.

We have no regular 25c Ties left.

This Is an annual after-Christmas event—this 
time It amounts to over 5000 Ties.

Did Santa Clans neglect you? This is a chance 
to get even.

Do you want to <buy a New Year’s present for 
somebody in your masculine circle?

Here’s the chance. Come early and positively 
revel in Dollar Ties for a quarter. Come a little 
later and frolic among 75c Ties. Come later still and 
you have an almost unlimited choice among 60c Ties 
—and all you pay In any case Is 28c per He.
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AT VERY MUCH LESS THAN REGULAR PRICEfcS 
760 Men’s AH-Wool Flannel Shirts, colors tral 

green, fawn and brown, with stripe and tartan effects; 1 

full sise body, strongly made, every seam double stuck* 
ad; reversible collar. These seven hundred and Oftfl 

shirts are the left-overs of one of the largest Hanna* 
shirt manufacturers in Canada. We bought them at* 
our own price; the cheapest of them are a regular two- 
dollar shirt, but there are more of the better quality 9 
In the lot. Everybody -who gets a share of this monay- ll 
saver will be satisfied that he has got a bargain. I 
Regular 62.00, $2.60 and $8.00. Wednesday, to clear, ] 

each, «1.89, or two for «2.70.
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Men’s Fur Caps and Fur- 
lined Overcoats
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Linens and Staples■ ?! Men’s Fur Caps, wedge shape, in fine grade Per
sian lamb, close, even curl, and best satin lining. Wed
nesday, special, «10,00.

Men’s Fur-Ljngd Coats, extra fine quality English 
beaver cloth, well tailored and guaranteed fit; lined 
with choice grade Canadian spring muskrat, with 
choice otter collars. Wednesday, special, «50.00.

* ■W:
I* t (Second Floor, Yonge Street)

J 40c FANCY WOOL EIDERDOWN, 26c YARD.
Fancy*Striped Wool Elderd* vus, for bath rotes, 

dressing gowns or sacques, «te., 27 inches wide. On 
. sale Flannel Section, .upstairs, Wednesday, 25c.

«8.50 SMALL LUNCHEON NAPKINS, «2.45.
Spo^te hemstitched or scalloped, fine snow-white 

sstln damask, absolutely all linen, very dainty de 
signs, 30 dozen only. Per dozen, Wednesday, «2.45. !

FINE ENGLISH UNDERWEAR NAINSOOK, Me 
YARD.

36 inches wide, made from the finest Egyptian 
cotton, beautiful round fine pure thread; 600 yards 
to clear, per yard, Cotton Counter, Wednesday, 12c.

HEAVY TURKISH BATH TOWELS, 59c PAIR, j
Great, Large Towels, grey and white stripes, 

fringed ends, full pile, perfect absorbent; 100 palm 
only. Per pair, Wednesday, 59c.

50 PAIRS GENUINE SCOTCH BLANKETS, «4.96 | 

PAIR.
68x86 Inches for Large DotAle-Bed Fine White j 

» Pure Wool Blankets, pink or bine borders, finished j 
single, will not shrink, most durable, warm napping.
Per pair, Wednesday, «4.9b.

SATIN DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS, «1.78 DOZEN.
ilxil Inches, all pure linen and fully bleached, 

hemmed ready to use, bordered designs, fine and dur
able, 80 dozen for Wednesday, per dozen, «1.7S.

Phone direct to Linen Department.
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■ The Chinaware Dept. Men’s College liters

Men’s College Ulsters, made from heavy fancy tweed ulsterings, in the latest color
ings and designs. Cut on the most approved double-breasted models, with convertible 
collar. Can be worn in bright weather with long shapely lapels, or in stormy weather 
buttoned close up to the throat, *|§i neat military collar. Tailored in the best possible 
manner and finished with extra quality linings and trimmings. Sizes 35 to 44. Q QJZ 
To clear Wednesday at . . /♦/J

Regular Price $15, to «A AP 
Clear Wéfiuesday at. YerevD

*

1000 pieces Fancy Decorated and Plain Glass-a
Handled Bon-Bons, Comports, Fruits, Turn-wan

biers, Wines, etc. To clear Wednesday, 10c.
!1
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! j Decorated Teapots, large assortment of decora

tions and shapes, best English fireproof ware. Wed
nesday, 23c.

jjd-piece Dinner Set, English semi-porcelain ware, 
mazarine blue border, with rich gold line finish. Com
plete set Wednesday, «10.00,
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A Clean-up in the Cloak Section
There are i jo m the lot—all full length coats, in a great variety of up-to-date styles 

—the cloths are all good quality beaver, Jersey, diagonal serges or striped tweeds—colors 
j navy, black brown, myrtle and plynVr. Coats Have three-quarter of semi-fitted backs, 
double or single-breasted fronts ; collars are shawl or plain tailored mannish 
effects. Regular prices from $10.50 |p fe 5.00. Wednesday .

Always Something New and 
Interesting é| at Simpson’s

WINTER WEIGHT.
Women's Flue All-Wool Ribbed Black Cashmere 

Hose, English made, full fashioned, double-spliced 
heel, toe and sole. Regular 40c. Wednesday, pair, 29c.

'Boys’ and Girls’ Heavy All-Wool Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Stockings, warm and splendid wearing; 
sizes 6 to 10. Regular 26c and 30c. Three pairs 85c.

Women’s ChamoiseUe. Gloves, dome fasteners, 
natural shade. Regular 60c. Wednesday, 29c.

Men's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, double-spliced 
heel, toe and sole; all sizes. 'Regular 20c. Wednes
day, 13 l-2c.

A Collection of Women’s 
Coats for Wednesday . ! 6.98!/'
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Special Footwear Notice for Women V * +’

Mid-Week Basement SaleA new shipment of fine high-grade 2. Women’s Vlci Kid Boot, dull 
“Queen Quality” styles have just calf Blucher top, high heel, short 
been passed Into stock. vamp, «8.00.

.1
Long Handle Snow or Fa400 Corn Brooms, 6-etrlng, house

hold size. Regular 60c. JVednesday, Shovels, strongly, made. Régula 
1 26c. Wednesday. 15c.
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Canada ....... .
OVERDUE Dli 
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II 39c.1. Black velvet button boot, with 
short vamp and high heel.

2. Patent colt button boot, with 
dull matt top and high heel.

3. Gunmetal Boot, dull calf, 
Bluchpr top, high heel, short vamp, 
«3.00.

Sizes 2 1-2 to 7 1-2. C, D and E 
widths.

600 pairs “ Boston Favorite ” 
Boots, just received from Boston.

: I • 100 Galvanized Boilers, strong 
and durable,'do not ruet, flat bottom. Made, 
sizes 8 and ». Regular $1.00 value. 39c. 
Wednesday, 09c.

200 Bucksaws, well tempered 
Regular 50c. Wednesday1

S.3. Patent colt Blueher boot, with 
dull matt top and high heel.

4. Plain toe.paatent colt boot/with 
abort vamp, cloth button top.

6. Gunmetal button style, with 
.abort vamp and high heel.

-;'i
D handle Furnace Scoops, a strong 

12 only Imperial Clothes Wringer», and well made ecoop. Regular 40c. 
11-lncb l'on», enclosed cogs; each Wednesday, 29c.

“ wringer guaranteed. Regular $3.50.
Wednesday, «2.98.

TOTAL ASSm $8
I I ».
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LIBOYS’ HOCKEY BOOTS.
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We are clearing out the broken 
size ranges of Boys’ Hockey Boots 

Prices according to style are «4, l®ft over from the Christmas trade. 
«4.50 and «3.00.

Rim Locks, with knobs and key. 
Regular 36c. Wednesday, 19c.

V
1

>•M Galvanized Tubs, with wringer at* 
tacbmcnt, three sizes. Wednesday,
07c, 72c end 88c.

Galvanized Clothes Lines, 50-foot WedBosda7> 9t.09. 
length, Wednesday, 15c; 100-foot 
length, Wedneeday, 26c.

180 pairs Boys’ Hockey Boots, 
THREE GOOD STYLES AT «3.00 black mule leather and black mule

and calf leathers, with tan trim, 
1. Women's Patent Colt Boot.dull 8tr<mg reinforced styles, all sizes 1 

calf, Blucber or button top, high to 5, regular values «1.76 to «2.75. 
heel, short vamp, 63.00. On sale Wednesday, 61.40.

.Stanby Ratchet Brace, 10-lncb 
«reap, nickel-plated.

f:i
Regular $1,36.H nil1 : 11

î il
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PER PAIR.ill /zi
Stanby Sleeve Brace, polished, 18- 

inch sweep.’ 60c value. Wednesday. « 
36c.

; I TOTAL ....
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Re-Covering Furniture Free

The Union 
has four mlill 
a reserve of. 
over $36,006,00 
In the west.

'fflr Cane's Selected Clothes Pins, 6 
dozen to package. Regular 16c. 
Wednesday, Sc.

Potts’ Irons, three irons, handle 
and stand in eet. Nickel-plated set, 
Wednesday, 95c; polished set, Wed
nesday, 83c.

Sale of Trimmed 
Millinery

Groceries
and

Provisions
2.000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 

stone, 36c.

1 Cast Steel Handeaw, 18-inch. Reg. 
ular 35c. Wednesday, 28c,

Wood Axes, wen tempered, extra f 
«liver steel head, hickory handle. 
Regular $1.00. Wednesday, 79c.

Th-j4-if Sharpie* of350 Stylish Dress and Street
Hats; the lot consists of black and 
colored silk velvet draped turbans,

1
The total n|

;

ank. wlfose I

. sateen finish. French fine felt shape, 
in large and small styles;beautifully 
trimmed In silk velvets, silks, flow
ers, fancy feathers and wings. Sold 
in the regular way at $6.73, $7.50, 
$8. Wednesday, each
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Choice Side Bacon, pcameal, half 
or whole, per lb., 20c.

Canned Lombard Plums, per tin,

-200 Cast Steel Hammers, bell or 
plain faced. Regular 50c. Wed nee- m,c 1>late and strongly made; 3-bur-

ner, Wednesday, 62-50; 2-burner, < 
Wednesday, «1.75.

NO CHARGE FOR THE WORK OF

_Flenerl.nllîf.,ïC r#rtto"

—Making and hanging Window —He-oovarlngFurniture 
8hadee — Ra-ooverlng Cushions

YOU PAY ONLY Y<» MATERIALS
the programmu-which makes Januaiy one of the busiest months of 

the year for our Carpet and Curtain Departments. Thousands of customers 
a\ ail themselves t>f this generous and seasonable proposition. Let us give voti 
an estimate of cost, for C?aipets.: Linoleums, Curtains, Re-coverimr Fumit,,™^ndoltmT #"d ^ I

Your order should be placed at once. The offer must be withdrawn as 
as the capacity of our workrooms for one month has been reached.

day, 83c.

Perfection Oil Hen ter», with nick-
Reguiar

1.83 10c.V ■■■: —
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el-plated detachable top. 
$5.60. Wednesday, «4.29.

G«« Tubing, 3 to 12 feet. Wedi 
day, per foot, 4c,

. Canned Corn, 3 ting. 23c.

Canned P«ae or Tomatoe», per tin.
Clearing Odds and 
Ends of Ribbons lie. Buy Your Wall Papers Lunch Room 5In our medium width Ribbons 

there ha* accumulated a number of 
odds and ends; these will all be clear
ed out at 5c per yard; the widths 
are 1 1-2. 2 and 3 1-4 Inches; colors

Choice Prunes, 3 lbs., 33c.
Fancy California Orange*. Sunkisl, 

good, tweet aud seedless, per dozen, 
33c.

Now To-day or to-morrow, or any daT-i 
but Sunday, for that matter, bare«| 
year lunch here. Appetizing food*

Apartment house owners, real es
tate men and home owners should
bay their papers now. We are clear- prepare<* to our sanitary kItches 
tog up dozens of lines of imported (wblch guest* ar« invited to *1» 
and foreign papers, remnants of sea- epect^’ pure Mtered water, choice 
eon’s stock. See Wednesday’s list: dairy products, and good —. •—w-

Members of Toronto Symphony Or*fS 
2,400 rolls Foreign Papers, for cheetra play every day from 12 till U 1 

drawing rooms, parlors, diningrooms, The following is Wednesday's 
haHs and dens, in two-tone or colors 
of greens, browns, Maes, greys, yel
lows, champagne, to use with 
out», friezes or plain wall. Regular 
to 75c, Wednesday, 27c; regular to 
50c, Wednesday, 14e.

This is
HChoice White Beans. 6 lbs.. 35c.are cream, yellow, pink. sky. Nile, 

reseda, champagne, cerlse.gn-y.mng*. 
brown, myrtle, turquoise, navv and 
taupe; all colors not In all widths- tard Powder, 3 packages, 23c. 
big bargain. Wednesday.
Sard ...............
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l»er Cowan's Perfection Cocoa. 1-2 lb 

tin. 23c.

Umbrellas Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, 1m-
Clearlng a lot of Men s and Worn- perU1 q,,art b°ttle, 20c. 

en’s Umbrellas, odds and ends from 
our Christmas lines; the handles are 
'well assorted; In the ladles’

mmPROGRAMME:
2. March—“Johnnie Raw”
2. Selection—“Red Mill” .. Meroero *
3. WaMz—“Clriblrfbtn" ...Pesstalozw 1
4. Gavotte—“Intermezzo” .. Perrier

„ „ 6. Cake Walk—“Raetns Brown”.... «
2,200 roilsAmported Bedroom Pap- .............................. ................ Thnr'bsSfs

ere, rose and floral patterns; good *' Fr<xœ '?
English colorings of bines, 
greens, yellows. Regular to 36c 
Wednesday, «c.

Iff if soonDeep Sea Codfish, 1 lb. tin, 14c. 
Telephone direct to department.. ... , are pear;

and gold, also choice mission woods _ 
rolled gold and sterling silver mount- * FRESH ROASTED COFFEE 
ed; numerous styles In the men's 
handles, rolled gold and sterling sil- 
ver mounts, fine silk and wool taffeta 
tops, silk cased.
Wednesday............111i ll;

i39r.
300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, 

Values up to $3.50. the bean, ground pure or wRh cblc- 
................... i-~° or-v- Wednesday, ; tbs. for 30c.

T6» D c Ilili'JÜÜllV(*) Minor Sonata”................ .....
pinks, 7, Barcarole—“Over the Waters”

... -Hofmana|^^
- *’ Air do Ballet—Op. 44 ^.■..Hlllgî

fit»
iBa\l ILnnmni}^ /- ■ )ft
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